Penetration of the zona-free hamster egg by human sperm.
Human sperm become capable of penetrating zona-free hamster eggs after preincubation in an appropriate culture medium. This observation has led to the development of an assay for characterizing the fertilizing capacity of human spermatozoa. In the present study, the incorporation of sperm by zona-free hamster eggs was quantitated, and several parmeters that contribute to penetration were evaluated. The importance of the motile sperm concentration was established; no penetration was seen at concentrations lower than 6 x 10(5) motile cells/ml, whereas above this level the mean number of incorporated sperm per egg was linearly related to concentration. Freeze-thawed sperm, although capable of penetrating zona-free hamster eggs, did so with lesser frequency than did fresh sperm at equal concentrations of motile sperm. Kinetic experiments indicated that eggs were maximally penetrated after 5 hours of exposure to capacitated sperm and that the cessation in sperm incorporation seen at this time resulted from egg-related changes that occurred during aging in vitro. A protocol for evaluating "fertilizing capacity" of human sperm samples was outlined incorporating the findings from the present study. Using these conditions, reproducible penetration levels were obtained when several ejaculates obtained from the same donor over a 3-month interval were tested at similar motile sperm concentrations.